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CPRAGelebrates 65 Years
Vifi manydedcedout in periodattirereminiscent
of the mid-1930s,
(CPRA),
membersof tle GliFomiaPublic-Safety
RadioAssociation
andspecialguas .ryoy=d* eveningofhistory andmenitheirspouses
ment Dec. 10, 1999.That night,APCO Intemational's
l3th drapter
paidtributeto its past,aspan of theannualofficerinstallationbanquec
A decoratedand spaciousbanquetfaciliry atThe Grand at
'Willow
Streetin tong Beach(Calif) wasthe elaboraresettingfor
virrually non-stopentertainmentand activiries,Professional
able
magicianCarl \Tilson displayedbewilderingsleighcof-handuicla,
and FranNewmanaccompanieddinner wirh exquisirepiano
srylings.Comic venriloquist JoeGandlemanperformed,and
"Tiilory" gavea powerfi.rlmusicalpresentation,recreatingthe futpacedtemposand harmonies
of the 1930sand'40s.
Arriving guestsfirst toured the CPRA "Mini-Museum," which
includeddisplaysof legarywirelesscommunicationsequipment,
aswell asa collectionofreproductions,narrativesand photographsdetailingthe history of the chapterand APCO.
Attendeesalsoreceivedcomplimentaryreproductionsof the
April 1945BullBlN, which heraldedCPMs unanimousdecision
to affiliatewith the fast-growingnationalorganizarion,
and the
1947 ediriono[the CPRAs"Official Code Book."
pocket-sized
Among thoseon hand to congratulate
CPRA on rheoccasionof
im 65th anniversary
wasAPCO InternationalPresident
JoeHanna.
"The CPRA haslong beena leaderamongchaprers,"Hanna
said."The chapterhasbeenblessed
with greatleadership.'\Tirhout
question,any strengthsI may haveaspresidenrwerelearnedfrom
'native
CPMs
son,'JackKeating.Clearly,the conributions of

Gary Gray, Henry

Gallagher
managed."
from the early activitiesof APCO and CPM, aswell as the
similaritiesberween"then" and "now."
"A. yor tod ,h-rrdt the minues ofAI{O's 6nt conference
in
1935,or thefim APCO Bur^e'rn publisheddnt same)rear,you notice
manysimilaritiesto our prcsentactivitiesandunderukings,"Hawkins
'lt's
no coincidenebothAPCO and CPRAtracerheirroos o
said
1935.That wasa bendrmarkyearin dreerrcludonof two-wayndio qntemsconnectingpoliceandfiresationswith unia in thefield"
Also presentto commemoratethe eventwereBarbara
Lawrence,corporateadverdsing/production
manager,representing
the APCO Internationalsmfi and APCO InternationalSecond
Vice PresidentGlen Nash,who holdsmembershipboth in CPRA
and the Northern Cdifornia A?CO chapter.PastAPCO presidentsGary David Gray and JackKeatingalsoattended.
In summing up the success
of the banquet,Hawkins saidhe
believesadding a touch of history to suchan eventheightensmember interest.He recommendedthe sameapproachto other chapters."Our business
is public safetycommunications,"
Hawkins
said."It only makessensewe shouldrememberand recognizethe
people,eventsand technologiesthat evolvedoverthe past65 years
aswe entera new cennrrywith new chdlenges." t
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New Officers Installed for 20OO

Davo Buchanan, Larry Schwartz and cary Gray ln the exhlblt,
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CPRAT leadershipfor the year 2000, led by incoming
Chapter PresidentAnnette Allen, had the honor and distinction of having the oath of office administeredby
PresidentHanna. Joining Allen on the Executive
Committee are President-elect
ErnestGallo, City of
Torrance;Vice PresidentDavid Buchanan,San
BernardinoCounty; TreasurerJoe Parrino,City of
Montebello; SecretaryGina Purvis,California Highway
Patrol;ExecutiveCouncil DelegateGarrett Mayer, Los
AngelesCounty; and Sergeant-at-Arms
John Sarkissian,
RiversideCounty. PastChapter presidentsBryan
Hawkins, City of Long Beach,Jim Acosta,City of
Downey and Ralph Blount, City of Torrance,will serveas
direccorsfor 2000.
Chapter PresidentAllen said she looks forward to the
chapter'scontinued growth during her term of office. "I
hope we can continue the coursethat has been set in previous yearsby both recognizingand providing training for
dispatchers,"
Allen said. "It is my intent to encourage
expandedfunctions with our other segmentsin mind, such
as technicaland management."
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